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,contest it, even though the company should be the
winper. After ail, where any important question is
rnivelved, ought not a company to stand on its rights
àii test the -question, whether it pays to do so or not ?
In a clear case of jutent to defraud, we tliuk there
can be no question as to the course to be pursued.
Fraud and deception should be exposed everywhere,
both in the interest of general morality and in the
iuterest of honest business conducted by honorable

..men. Mere techuical violations of the policy contract,
ignorantly, by parties of honest intention, is a very dif-
férent thing froni fraud, and may be treated leniently,
doubtless, but companies owe it to themselves and to
the public to resist to the end every attempt to " beat"

*teas the phrase goes. As we showed not long
..since, the actual percentage of contested to paid dlaims
for the past temi years in the United States and Canada
by the fire companies has been less than iwo ber ccni.
'This is 'a. very small percentage-perhaps too smaii for
the good of the business.

INSURANCE AGAINST FROST is the latest nlovelt),
*projected in France. It appears that by the freezing
-over of varlous rivers throughout that country, great
l oss is sustained annually by the manufacturiug estab-
lishments relying upon water power, and, further, that
the cheap delivery of goods by water routes is pre-
vented for some weeks frequently, necessitating ship-
ments by land at greater cost. It is estimated that the
average .annual loss to the various industries and to

*agriculture in France is about $16,ooo,ooo, and it is
proposed to insure against this loss. Týhe data on

*which the insurance is to be based is to be gathered by
findiug the weather conditions for thirty years past lu
the several districts to be covered. The mean temper-
ature is to be ascertained for each winter month, and
of course the extremes of cold, the number of days ai id
temperature of each day for each year. General aver-
age, as iu fire insurauce, is supposed to, fuirnish a basis
of calculation sufficiently accurate to enable the projec-
tors to formulate rates, etc. It is more than iikely
.that the project will end iu ingenious theorizing.

WE HAVe NoT been backward lu expressiug our-
selves on the value to the business of insurance of a
competent insurance press, and have repeatedly poinited
out the fact that the commanding position and success
of the business is largely due to the influence of that
press. Most underwriters recognize this fact, and act
accordingly ; but a few, in cither sublime egotism. or
assiduously cultivated ignorance, try to ignore the influ-
ence and reject the benefits which the majority hasten
to acknowledge. We quote with cordial approval what
.the Wcckly Uziderwi/ier has to say of this class.
"There are men, too," it says, " who uistally talk of

insurance Publishers as leeches. Once iii a while they
get a well-merited kick from sonje long-suffering editor
whose patience is exhausted, and sometimes thcy get
into trouble in such a way that we should ail be glal
to help themi if they were decent, but as they arg imot
they are jet alone, Tien they talk Joudly of the

uselessness of the press or of its venality.- Trhes,
mnen lack the penetration to perceive, that, having
ignored the insurânce press, it very naturally ignores
thent It would rather have heiped them if it couldconsstenly ave oneso.

SOMe WeEKS AGO we presented in these columin an
exhibit of the entire business of fire insurance in Can-
ada for 22 years, fromr 1869 to i890, inclusive, which
demonstrated that the total premniums received were
$11 2,554,528 and the losses paid $77,630,416, showing
an average loss ratio of 68.9 per cent. Some Of Our
contemporaries have quoted these figures, and, adding
35 per cent. of the premiunîs for expenses, easily show
that, on the purely underwriting account, the comn-
panes, as a whole, lost money, though w'e showed that
taking total income and total expenditures the resuit
was $5,252,673 On the right side of the account. It is
to be remembered, however, as we have before Poirlted
out, that these totals include the great St. John fire of
1877, when the conipanies paid on that Ioss $6,358,
329.34, and also a large amounit iu the Quebec fire.
From the Canadian experience for the ten or more years
past, the assumption of an expense ratio of 35 per cen t.
is rather too high; but ev'en allowing this assumptioný
if we take the total business of all the companies il,
Canada for the eleven years from i 88o to i 89o, inclu-.
sive. we find that the premiums exceeded the losses
and expenses by $2, 203,017. It is a fact easily detnon-
strated that while fire unden-vriting ini Canada has not

rbeen a bonauza by any nieans, yet for the past dozen
years the companies have realized a little Profit, and
shown by resuits that the Dominion is quite as profit-
able a field as the United States, and we think rather
more so.

S0MEBODV, SIGINING HIMSELF \V. A. Armour, evi-
dently a representative of the 'Massachusetts assess-
nment endowmeut conceru operating lu Canada, called
the " Progressive Beiiefit Order," writes a lot of stuif
to the Ottawa Eree Pcss, hoping to break the force of
wxhat we said lu thc.sc coluuiîis in eur last issue about
the order. The wvriter of that letter coolly calis in
question the correctuiess of Insurance Inspector Hun-
ter's statement, to which we referred, to the effect that
ail contracts made in Ontario by orders of thisclass are
contrary to law ; and then disposes of the question of
personal liability to certificate hoiders against officers
and prornoters of tliis concern, by saying w'hat every-
body knew before, that they are only " lable in case-of
loss or damage sustained by reason of any untrue
statement iu the prospectus of the conmpany, or in
any notice, or in any report or memorandumn there-
of." Exactly. Now, do tiot the ptiblications of this
order make the statemnent broadcast that it wvill pay to
eve-3y persistent certificate hiolder $ioo in one year?
Following iii the track of tc:;of its çltss, sup-
pose the Progressive Bencfit Ordcr does nol pay to
certificate holders that $ioo at muiatuirity ? Its puiblish-
ed " statements " lu that case beimîg "untrue," the
officers and proinoters at once becovie liable under thç
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